
The Foinl of View.

|Lifc is called a danclngr bubble
On the rapid stream of years,

|Rainbow-hued or dimmed by trouble
As it to our view appears.

|LIfc is heaven if we use it.
I.ovinB well our fellow kind,

|But Is hell if we abuse It-
All depends upon the mind.

5e>nj^
ivtrt <L

Sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kamiah.
(Idaho.

A Picture From Life's Other Side.
I In the world's mlahty gallery of pic-l

tures 1
I  Hang scenes that are painted from lue:|
Pictures of love and of beauty.

Pictures of hatred and strife;
pictures of home that waa happy.
Where father and mother reside.

I There hangs on the wall the saddest of

The picture from life's other side.
CHORUS.

IA picture from life's other side.
1  Seme one fell by tho way;
A Hie has gone out with the tide.
That may have been happy one day.

1 Some poor old mother at home
t  Is watching and waiting _ alone, ,
iLonBtne to hear from her loved one so

That's the picture from life's other
side.

I The first scene is that of a gambler.
Who has lost all his money at play:

Draws his dead. mother's ring from his
■  finger.

That she wore on her wedding day.
iHl.s last eanlhly treasure he stakes It.

Bow.s his head that his 'shame he might

1 When they lifted his head they found he
was dead:

That's a picture from life's other side.

I The next scene Is that of two brothers,
1 Whose lives in different ways led:
lone was in luxury living,
I  The other begged for his bread.
One dark night they met on the highway,.
Your money or life the thief cried!

He took with his knife his own brother s
life I

That's a picture from life's other side. i

I The last scene is that by a river.
I  Of a heart broken mother and babe.
As she stands In . the night air and
'  shivers, . '

I  An outcast and no one will say.
Once she was somebody's darling,

I  Some mother's joy and pride. ,
lOod help her she leaped, there is no one
I  to leap, , . I
iThat's the picture from life's other 5lac.|

PROXIlVnTY.

By Rev. W. J. Thompson.
Two born within one home
In company are seen:
Yet separated so—
A mllDon miles betwefihl

Two others may be born
An entire world apart;
Yet are close together
In mind, and soul, and heart!
Distance is not in miles,
Whatever men may say;

The measure of our thoughts
Makes near, or far away!

Ah. How Sweet.

IaH. ho-w sweet it Is to love! ,
I  Ah, how gay is young desire!
I And what pleasing P"'"" we pro\ o
I When -we first approach loves fire.
I Bains of love be sweeter far.

Than all other ploaaurea are.

I Sighs •which are from lovers blovro,
1  Do but gently heave the heart,
E'en tho'tears thoy shed alone •
Cure, Uhe trickling ^^Im. thel^r mart.

Lovers, when they lose Ih^r breath,- Bttfea'-srws'yin-eaW. death ', ••

I Love and time •with revwence use. . ;
Treat them like a parting friend.

Nor the golden gifts refuse. .
AVhich in youth sincere-they acna.

For each year their price is more
And less simple than before.

1 Love, like spring tides full and high,
S'welU in every youtnful vein;

But eacih tide does less supply
Till they, quite shrlnlt in again.

I If a flow in'a«e appear
"Tie but rain and.^.un8 not clear.^ —John Drydcn.

Songs of Long Ago
Smile "When You Can.

Smile when you can. It may lighten ft
You^kiiow^'not how many your brother

Know not^how^of'ttimes a bright smile, may
A heaft^hftt IS ready ta yieM to despair

Smile when you can—a fond heart that
May^^find^ome sweet hope In a beau-

Some lender me'm'ry that smile mas be
'  To bTe^'and to comfort that fond heart

.the whUe-cHOHDS.
Smile when sou can. as you work for the

In B^"'rto6 the sheaves for his garner
Work. ̂1%^ he but a "cup of cold water"
You offer, with smiles, to a child of his

love.

Smile when you can—it is easy hi sun-

But 'smlVes make the sunshine more
blessed and bright. ,

Wbo would you have to wals neath the

"Which ̂ one^sunny smile might disperse
with its light?

Then smile when you can—like bread
on the waters." , . _ .

The smile that you give a sad bosom to

May sme'^day reflect from the lips of
another ,

And chase from your spirit a sigh and
a tear.

]>e«th emd the Toaih.

"Not yet, the flotver* ■» In my path.
The eun ts fa the aky:

Not yet. my heart is full of hope,
X can not bear to dfa.

"Not yert, I never knew tfll- noer
How preoloua life could b«}

My heart la "full of love. O Peaihl
I can sot come vrltb theef"

But Lore' and Hope, enchanted twain.
Paased in their falsehood by:

I Death came again, and then he eald,
"I'm ready nw to diel"

—Letitla lilirftbeth Z«ndon,

[Songs of Long Ago
"Keep on the Sunny Side of Life."

There's a dark and troubled side of life. I
[There's a bright and sunny side, too. . 1
[Thoush we meet with the darkness and]
I  strife.
[The sunny side we also may view.

Chorus.

iKeep on the sunny side.
lAlways on the sunny side.
iKeep on the sunny side of life,
lit will help us every day.
lit will brighten all the way. ^
I If we keep on the sunny side of life.

Though the storm in lU fury break today.
Crushing hopes that we cherished dear,
Storms and clouds will pass away. ,
The sun again will shine bright and

clear.

Sent in by Mrs. John,Holt, Spokane.

'Farewoll! farewell!" is often heard
From the lips of thoso who part;

'Tin ,-1 whispered lono—'tis a gentle word,
But it springs not from the heart.

|! It may serve for the lover's closing lay,
'■ To be eung 'neath a summer sky;

But give to me tho tips that say
The honest words, "Good by!"

"Adieu! Adlou!" may greet tho ear,
In guise of courtly speech:

I' Cut when we leavrf the kind and dear,
11 • 'Tie not what the soul would teach,
li "Whene'er wo grasp the hands of tlioae

We "would have forever nigh.
The flame Of friendehip bursts and glows.

In the warm, frank words, "Good liy.—Anonymous.
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Songs of Long Ago
Don't Marry a Man to Reform Rim.

Don't marry a man to reform him.
To God and your own self be true:

Don't link his voice to your virtue;
You'll rue it, dear girl, if you do.

Ho matter how fervent bis pleadings
Be not by his good promise led

If he can't be a man while wooing
He'll never be one when he's wed.

There's many a maiden has tried it.
And Just proved a failure at last:

Better tread your life's path alone, dear.
Than to wed a lover that's fast.

Mankind's much the same the world over,
The exceptions you'll find are but few;

And Che rule is defeat and disaster—
The chances are great against you.

Don't trust your bright hopes for the
future.

The beautiful crown of your youth.
To the keeping of him who holds lightly

His fair name, his honor and truth.

"To honor and love" you must promise:
Don't pledge when you can not fulfill.

I If he'll have no respect for himself, dear.
Most surely you then never will.

I Make virtue the price of your favor
:  Place wrong doing under a ban;
. And let him who would win you and wed

you.
Prove himself in full measure a man.

Sent In by Mrs. C. A. Van Amburgh,
Lliid, W:ish.

Al"";<y.s C'hcprfiil.
Let our hearts be always cliperful.

"Why .should murmuring enter there
When our kind and loving father

Makes us children of his care.

CHORUS.
Always cheerful, always cheerful.

Sunshine al.1 around, we see.
Full of beauty is the path of duty.

Cheerful we may always be.

•When we turn aside from duty.
.  Comes the pain of doing wrong,
And a shadow creeping o'er us
T Checks the-.rapture of our song.
Oh. the good are always happy.

And their path is always bright.
Lei. us heed the blessed, council,

Shun the wrong and do the right.

Sent in by Mrs. Hudson Freeman. Ro-
I .salia. Wasti.

Love Thy Neighbor.

YOU wifl see'him through. ,

Don't
But my mother told me w
Mid you wm'find your labor
A great deal easier,

will be breezier
If you love thy neighbor.
Sent in by Ela'ue K-artman. Spokane.

SHIPS THAT PASS IN TPIE NIGHT

One ship drives east and another drives
west

JVith the selfsame whids that blow;
It's the set of the sails and not the gales

That tells the xvay they go.

Like the wifids of the sea are the winds
of fate,

As tve voyage along through life;
It's the set of the soul that decides its goal,

And not the calm or the strife.
—ELLA WHEELER WILCOX



Songs of Long Ago]
"PuUinr Hard Acainst (be Stream."

In this world I've gained my knowledge,
And for it I've had to pay,
Though I've never been to college.
Yet I've heard the poets say:
Life Is like a mighty river, rolling on from|

day to day;
Men and vessels launched upon it.
Sometimes wrecked and cast away.

Do your best for one another, makingl
life a pleasant dream, I

Help a worn and weary brother, puUinel
bard against the stream.

Mas; a bright, good-hearted fellow, manyl
a noble-minded man

Finds himself within a sihaUow. then assist
him if she can.

Some succeed at every turning, fortune
favors every scheme,

Others, too, the more deserving, have to|
pull against the stream.

If the wind is in your favor, and you've I
weathered every squall.

Think of those who luckless labor, never
get fair winds at all;

Working hard, contented, willingly strug-1
gllnb through life's ocean wide. i

Not a friend and not a shilling, pulling
hard against the stream. ;

Don't give wa^ to foolish sorrow, let this |
keep you in good cheer; I

Brighter days may come tomorrow if you
try and persevere. i

Darkest night will have a morning, though'
the sky be overcast. :

Longest lane will have a turning, and the'
tide will turn at last.

Yon Can't Rave Everything,

I You can't have everything;
Be satisfied with the little you may get.
You can't have everything.

I Don't envy neighbors and the fortunes
that they get.

I Live and laugh, and listen, don't be
greedy;

I Help the needy and you've gotta get
I  lucky, yes. Indeedy.
I Poor man, rich man, beggar or king,
You Just can't have everything;
So thank your stars above
jFor a song in your heart, a penny in

your pocket.
[And some one in your arms to love.

Sent in by Miss Laura Bircher, Marcus,
hVash.

Sent in by Mrs. William Stoofccy, Spo-,
kane. i

Feather Ymir Nest.

Oh. sweetheart mine, it's wedding time,
' The whole world seems to say.
The summer days are fading.
Into love land let us stray.
Birds sing merrily,
High up In each tree.

And. sweetheart, they sing messages
Just for you and me.

CHORDS.

The birds are humming. "Go feather your
nest."

Tomorrow'.^ coming, so feather your nest.
It's time for mating, no use hesitating.
The parson is waiting.
He knows Just whether it's best.
In a home for two. love, together we'll rest.
Where only true love can weather the test.
Don't be delaying, the organ Is playing.
The whole world is saying. "Go feather

your nest."

Your heart is beating peacefully
When friends are fond and true,

The world if filled with gladness when
The one you love loves you.

Mountains or the sea over we may roam.
■  The path that leads to love, sweet love,
Leads to home, sweet home.

Tfa« T^« Beafer,

"O; mother, do hear what u-taJe I'y
heard.

So bad I can scarce belleve.'t
"Stop, stop, niy child, not a single word

Till we Blft It through the elove."

'•The sieve? The naeinlng of what you'-vn
said

I certainly do not know."
"The eieve of truth; through ita golds;-'
•  thread,

Are,you sure the story will goT'

"No, not quite pure; but you must be
lieve.

It's told ait over the town."
"Stop, Stop, my , child, through another

aievoi
Let us eirt this matter down."

"Another sieve? What can It be?
You certainly make me laugh."

"The Bilver sieve;- (a it kind? Let's Ke
If It leaves us grain or chaff."

"No. net quite kind; .but can not T
Tell my mother the worst or best?"

"Stop, atop, my child, by the Iron Ble-re.
We'll try

Ono more and a final test."

"And what Is the Iron slevet Full we',t
Ita test I would like to know."

"It la this, my child: Is these need tc'
tell?

If not, let the alory go."

"It is neodleas to tell, it may not be
true,

And I'm sure It Id not kind."
"Then I'd let It go. If I -were you,

ib.o wind

ST.A.TION YOU

Does your life broadcast a story
Thai is fine and brave and true.
Or send out on the ether
Some sobbing, zvailing "blue"?
fs your life a noble sermon.
Being broadcast far and wide.
Or just a pack of theories
That you've never really tried?
Does it bring to men a message
That tctV/ leach them to be strong?
Are you seeking, as you broadcast,
To help the world along?
Then check up on your program.
Moke it strong and clear and true.
Be careful what you broadcast
From station Y O U.

\ Friend tn Man.

Let me travel the road, the road of life.

»t,o ai.d

The Spider.

Irvirf vnii ever hear tell of Ihe spider
I  Who tried up the wall hard to climb?
llf not just take that as a gulder,

You'll find It will serve you in time.
Nine times It tried to be mounting

I  AnH Avef? tlmfi it h&Q ̂  lAlit
Isut it tried hard asaln without counting

And of course reached the lop of the
CHORDS.

Wrt what la the use of repining.
For where there's a will there a * wa?'

I And tomorrow the sun may be shining.
Although it la cloudy today. -

I DO you think that by sitting sighing
F  You will ever obtain all you want?
lit Is cowards alone that are crying

And foolishly saylug. 'I cant.
Ill's only by plodding and s^Hvlng

And laboring up the steep nlH
Of life that "U'H ever be thriving.
Which you'll do If you've only the will.

Isome grumble because they are not mar^.
I  And can not procure a good wife. ,
While others they wish they had tarried,

I  And long for a bachelor s Uie.
To me it Is very bewildering.
Some grumble. It must be

Because they have too man? children
And others because they have none.
Sent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kam-

lah. Idaho.

Two Pictures.

An old farmhouse with meadows wide
And sweet with clover on each side;

I  \ brlKht-eved boy, who looks from out
The door with woodbine wreathed about,' And wTshcs hla ono thought all dayl

I -O if T could but fly away
Ffim this dull spot, the world to see.
How happy. happy\ happy.
How huppy I should bo.

i  world haa been,
u-ho 'mid the tumult and the, throng,
i-j thinking, thinking all day long;
•■'oh_ rould I only tread once more
The flold-path to the farmhouse door.
The old. green meadow could I see,

, How happy, happyj happy,
I How happy I shoutd ho. .I  Annie I>. Oreen.

(Marian DouglaB.l

In Happy Moments.
I In happy moments day by day.
I  The sands of Hi® may passin swift bSt tranquil Ude away

From time's unerring glass.

I Yet hopes we used as bright to deemRemembrance will recall.
Whose pure and whose unfading beam

Is dearer than them all.
Though anxious eyes upon us gaze

And hearts with fondness ,
Whose smile upon each feature plays

With truthfulness replete.
Isome thoughts none other can replace,
I  Remembrance will recall.
Which in the flight of years we trace

*  #iaA«<aT> tKfin them (ill.

Songs Oi Long Ago
Where There's Brink. There's Danger.

I Write It on the workhouse gale.
Write it on the schoolboy's slate, . ,

; Write It In the copybook,
: That the young may often look: ...
I "Where there's dririk, there's danger."
Write It on the churchyard mound.

I Where the rum-alaln dead .are found.
: Write It on the gallows high,
] Write for all the passersby:
■'Where there's drink, ' there's danger."^

I Write It in the nation's laws, .
: Blotting out the license clause:
FVrlie it on each ballot while

' So it can be read aright:
I "Where there/s drink, there's danger." '.

; Write it on our ships that ssfl,'. ' "
; Borne along by storm and gata;
I Write it large In letters plain
I Over every land and main:
, -'Where there's drink, there's danger."
I

I Write It over every gate,
I Or the church and halls of state.
I In the hearts of every band,
I On the laws of every land:
"Where there's drink, there's danger.'

Sent In by Mrs. A. C. Sanders. Spokane.

I'll Give You My Doll.
One bright summer day in a great city

park, ,
Where the people of all classes stray.
"There a richly dressed child, on a rough

wooden bench,
With a lovely wax doll was at,play.
When seated beside her a poor little waif,
Held a ras baby close to her breast. |
While the other looked on with envious

eves I
And said, half in earnest, half Jest. |

CHORDS. , . !
•Til give you my doll, if you'll give me

your.s. . ,
Although I've had mine but one day.

and lords, . ,,, ,
I've others at home, dressed like ladles
My prlnco with your pauper shall play.
The poor girl looked down in her rag

baby's face. , ,
With love in her sweet eyes of blue.
Said, "Your doll wears velvet, while

mine's clothed in rags.
Yet I would not trade with you.

Years later two- weddings took place the
same day, . . .

And the poor girl was wedded to one
Whom nature had moulded a prince among

men,
Not a happier pair 'neath the sun. ,
But the daughter of fortune was bound

to a man
With links, not of love, but of gold.
In a mansion she dreams of a happier

fate.
And thinks as in those days of old.

Sent in by Daphne Long. Spokane.



Resolved
If we could live these magic years

All through and fail to see
In all the miracles of life

A sign of Deity.

I Dismiss the thought of one control
I Of this vast solar realm
lOne power, just one hand alone
One master at the helm.

If we have failed to justify
I The love our neighbors gave
I And by neglect or unconcern
I Another kindness waived.

I If we could separate the love
jwe owed and failed to pay
I Forget it all and then direct
I Our thoughts some other way.

j Segregate our worthwhile deeds
J From those that caused a pain
Our better from our ugly moods
lAnd live them through again.

Ilf in our thoughts not one regret
iMight ever be involved
[Then we would never feel the need
lof New Year's good, resolved.

So let us fortify ourselves
Against regrets and tears
And say we can and will improve
iThroughout the coming years.

— Golden Bibee

Just « Girl That Men Foreet.

Dear little slrl. they call you a vamp,
A flapper with up-to-date wars;
You may shine brightly, but Just like a

lamp.
You'll burn out one of these days.
Then your old-fashioned sister will eotne

into view.
With a husband and kiddies; but what

about you?

CHOims.
You're the kind of a girl that men forget.
Just a toy to enjoy for a while;
For when men settle down
They always want an old-fashioned girl
With an old-fashioned smile;
And you'll soon realize, you're not slT

wise
When the years bring you tears of regret.
When they play. "Here comes the bride,"
You'll stand outside.
Just a girl that men forget.

Over the IIUI From tlw PoorUouse.
I  -who -was al-waya counted, they say,
nather a bad slick any way, , , , .

Splintered all over with dodges and trlc^.
Known as the "worst of tho deacon s

si* "I , .J
r. the truant, saucy and bold,
The ons black sheep In my rather b

fold.
"Once on a time." as stories say.
Went over the hiU on a -winters dtay—

Over tlw hill to the poorhouse.

Ton-, could save what, fwsnty could earn.
But glyjn' was something he ne'er could

learn:

Isaac could half o" the scripture speak.
Committed a hundred verses a week;

Never forgot an" never slipped.
But "Honor thy father and mother he

skipped—•
So, over the mil to the poorhouse.

As for Susan, her heart was kind.
An' good-^what there was of It. mind;

Nothin' too big an' nothln' too nice,
Kothln' she wouldn't sacrifice

For one she loved, an" that 'ere one
Waa herself, when all was said an" .done.

An" Charley an" 'B^ca meant'•. iwell, no
doubt,

But any one could pull 'em about.

I An' all our folks ranked well, you see,
I  Save one poor fello-w, and that was me.
i An" when one dark an' rainy night
A neighbor's horse w.ent out of sight

I Tliey picked the as a guilty chap
That carried one end of the Jiattor-

Btrap. ■ . '
j An' I think, myself, that view of the case
I  tiVasii't altogetbar out o* -place.
I My mdtlier denied It; as mothers do.

But I'm ixuslined' to believe 't-waa true.

Though for me one ̂ hlng might be aald—
That I, as well as Horses, -was led.

And the worst of whisky spurred mo on
Or else tho dee^ would have novtr been

done. '
But keenest grief I ever felt
"Was when my mother beside me knelt

An' ctied nnd prayed till I melted down
As I wouldn't for half tho horses In

town.
I kissed her fondly then and there.
An' Bwure henceforth to be honest ascl

square.

II served-'my. sentence—a bitter Pill
Bome fellows should take, who never

wjll.
[And then I decided to "go out west,"

Conolnain' 'twould suit my health tho
beot. '

llVIiere how 1 prospered 1 never could tell.
But fortune seemed to like me well.

|An' Bomebow, every vein I struck
'\Vs3 always bubblln' over with luck,

f An' , better than that; 1 was steady an"
true.

An" put my gocd resolutions through.
[But I -wrote to .a trusty old neighbor an"

said.
"You tell 'om, eld fellow, that 1 am

dead.
[An' died a Christian; 'twill please 'em

more

Than if I had, lived the esme as before."

I But When this neighbor wrote to mo,
"Your mother Is in the poorhouse," eayy

he;
I had a reaurreetlon straightaway
An' Btarted for her that very day.

[And when I arrived where I was grown
I took great care I shouldn't be known.

{But I bought .the old cottage, through and
through,

Of some one Charley had sold it to.
[And held back neither work nor gold

To fix It up as It waa of old.
The earao big fireplace, wide and high,
Flung up Its cinders toward the aky.

The old clock ticked on the corner sholf—
I wound It an' act'it again myself.

I An' if everything w.asn't quite the same
t  Neither I nor Handy was to Wame.
11'hen—over tho hill lo the poorhouse!

I One blooinin'. blusterln' winter's. day-
Wlth team an' cutter I started away.

I My flc-ry nags were as black as coal
(They some'ot reeerabletl the horse I

stole). •'/,
II hitched an' entered the poorhouoe door.
A poor- old woman was scrubbln' tho

floor,
I She roeo to her feet In igreat surprise.

1 saw the whole of her troubles' trace
In the lines that marred her dear old-face.
"Mother!" I.Shouted, '•'your sorrows are

donel
You're adopted along o' your horse thief

son.

Come over the hill from the poorhouse!"

She didn't faint, she knelt by my side
An' thanked tho Lord till I fairly cried.'

An' maybe our ride wasn't pleasant and
gay.

An' mayba she wasn't wrapped up thai
day;

An' maybe our cottage wasn't -warm end
bright;

An' maybis It wasn't a pleasant sight
To sea her a-gettln' the evehln's tea.
An" frequently etoppin" and klssln' me;

Aji' maybe we,didn't live happy for years
In opite of \my brothers' and siBtera'

sneers.

Who often safd, as I have heard.
That they -Wouldn't own a prison bird.

(Though they're eettln". .over that. I
guess,

For,all of them owe me more or less.)

But I've learned one thing, and It cheera
a man

In always a-doln' tho best he can.
That -whether on the big book a blot
Gets over a fellow's name or not.

Whenever he does a deed that's white
It's credited to him fair and right.

An' when you hear the great bugle's note.i
An' the Lord dlvldea bla sheep anil

goats. ^
Ho-wever, they may fix my place,
My good old Christian mother, you'll

see, . ,

"Will bo sure Lo stand right up for me—
So over the hill from the poorhouse.

Glad Raz Doll.

• Little painted lady with your lovely
cloches,

!  Where are you bound, may I ask?
! What your diamonds cost you, everybody
!  knows.

AH the world can see behind your mask.
CHORUS.

All dolled up in glad rags,
Tomorrow may turn to sad rags.
They call you glad rag doll.
-•tdmlred. desired by lovers
Who soon grow tired.
Poor little glad rag doll.

Y'ou're Just a pretty tor they like to play
with,

Kot the kind they choose to grow old and
gray with.

Don't make this the end, dear.
It's never too late to mend, dear.
Poor little glad rag doll.

Sent in by Mrs. Jerry Mos.s, Spokanfe

A Bird in a Gilded Care.
[a ballroom was filled with fashlon'.s throng.

It shone with a thousand lights.
And there was a woman who passed along.
The fairest of all the sights.

A girl to her sweetheart then softly sighed;
"There's riches at her command."

"But she married for wealth, not for
love," he cried.

"Though she lives In a mansion grand."
CHORUS.

She's only a bird In a gilded cage.
A beautiful sight to see.

You may think she Is happy and free
from care.

But she's not what she seems to be,
'Tis sad when you think of her wasted life.

For youth can not mate with age.
And har beauty was sold for an old man's

gold.
Bhe's a bird In a glided cage.

I stood In a churchyard Just at eve.
When the sunset adorned the west.

And looked at the people who came to
grieve

For loved ones laid at rest.
A tall marble monument marks the grave
Of one who'd been fashion's queen.

And I thought she is happier here at rest
Tlian 1.0 have people say when she's

seen:—(Repeat chorus.)

Putting on the Agony.

In elehteen-slxty-seven. January first.
I thoKcht I'd write a poem. If I could at

flr.vt.
■ Lookina out the window something made
I  me smile. ,
II saw a feller passing, putting on the style.

CHORUS.
Putting on the agony, putting on the style:
That's what so mafty people arc doing all

the while.
And when I look about me. I very often

smile
To see so many people putting on the style.

The preacher in the putplt shouts with all
his might.

'Glory. Hallelujah!" The people's In a
flrtht- , ,

You'd thing the black bus was coming |
down the aisle.

It's nothing hut the preacher putting on
the style.

The young man in a carriage driving like
he's mad.

With 3 pair of splendid horses borrowed i
from his dad. I

Crack.s his whin sublimely to make the la-1
dies smile

And thinks them's nothing like It—It's put-J
ting on the style.

A young man In a grog shop, smokes a]
dirty pipe, , , I

r.ooks juKt like a pumpkin, only partly]

Smokes arid chews and gambles, thinkliUT
ail the while .. .. ... . ,

That there's nothing equal to it—it's put
ting on the style. »

Country youths and maidens going to sec i
the scenes,

; Look Just like a couple of green garden ̂
I  brans. . .. i
Gingerbread and candy eating all the

'  while. ^ I
; Going nut to .see the scene.s and putting j

on the style.
I  * -X- *
I  (Spoken.) . , ,
I  And if you think my song Is not tnie.
I you may think I've been puttms on Ihc
rtyle.

Sent In by Mrs. Emily Hartsoch, Bon-
ner.s Fcn-y. Idaho.



Marie.

I There i.s a Bleam In your eyes, Mnrle,
And the meaning is plain to see
A fine romance Is & game of chance
jThat is more than it seems to be.

CHORUS.

;,"arie, the dawn is breaking,
Marie, you'ii soon be waking
To find your heart is aching
And tears will fall as you recall
The moon In all its splendor,
The kiss so very tender,
The words will you surrender to me.

Marie.

Sent In by Mrs. Robert Born. Spokane;
Mrs. Anno Barth. Burke. Idaho.

Barling Bessie of (he Lea.

Oft 1 wander midst the roses in the
golden summer time

And listen to the streamlet as it rings a
merry chime.

But far sweeter than the roses or the
streamlet unto me.

The starlit lace of Bessie, darling Bessie
of the lea,

CHORUS.
Oh, she is the fairest flower ever sent to

comfort me,
Pure end gentle as an angel, darling

Bessie of the lea.
r/>r she is tlie sweetest flower ever sent

to comfort me.
I love that little fairy, darling Bessie of

the iea.

Not a bird in all the wildwood but will
answer ts her call.

Oh, most 1 love the twilight when the
pearly dewdrops fall.

. She meets me In the valley and she kindly
welcomes me.

My bonnle star of evening, darling Bessie
of the lea.

Oh, the honey bee may linger where the
I  buds and blossoms grow.
I And the gentle breeze of summer in the

fragrance come and go.
I But they all will Pass unheeded, wherever
,  they may be,
1 For my heart is full of Bessie, darling

Bessie of the iea.

Sent in by Kitty Hall, White Bluffs,
Iwash.; Mr.s, R. L. Beriinghoff. Lewiston,
lldahoi Mrs, E. D. Cave. Bonncrs Ferry.
Ildaho.

Moille Darling.
Won't you tell me, Mollie, darling,
That you love none else but me?

For I love you, Molile, darling.
You ore all the world to me.

Take my heart, sweet Mollie. darting,
Sar that you will give me thlue.

Oh! 1 love you, Mollie, darling.
Say. oh, say you wUl be minb.

Chorus
Mollie, truest, sweetest, dearest.
Look up, Moille, tell me this.

If you love me, Moille. darling,
Let your answer be a kiss.

Stars are ahlnlng, Mollie. darling,
Through the mystic veil of night.

They seem modest, Moille, darting.
While fair Luna hides her light.

No one listens but the flowers.
While they hang their heads in shame.

They are modest, Mollie, darling.
When they hear Me call your name.

1 must leave you. Mollie, darling.
Though the parting gives me pain.

When the Stars shine. Moille. darling,
Won't you meet me here again?

Ooodby, Mollie. soodby. loved one.
Happy may you ever be!

When you're dreaming, Moille. darting.
Don't forget lo dream of me.

Sweet Marie.
[I've a secret in my heart, sweet Marie.
I A taie I would impart, love, to thee.
1 Every daisy in the dell knows my secret.
I  knows it well.
I And yet I dare not tell, sweet Marie,

CHORUS.
■ Come to me, sweet Marie, eweet Marie.
I  come to me.
INot because your face Is fair, love, to see,
IBut your soul so pure and sweet, makes
I  . my happiness complete,
■ Makes me falter at your feet, sweet Marie.

I When I hold your hand In mine, eweet
I  Marie,
lA feeling most divine comes to me. ,
lAlI the world is full of spring, full of
J  warblers on the wing
|And I listen while they sing, sweet Marie.|

In the morn when 1 awake, sweet Marie.
Seems to me my heart will break, love,

for thee.
Every wave that shakes the shore seems

to sing It o'er and o'er,
Seems to say that I adore sweet Marie.

When the sunset tints the west, sweet
Marie.

And I sit down to rest, love, with thee.
Every star that studs the sky seems to

stand .and wonder why
They're so dim beside your eye. sweet

• Marie.

lOUF
Songs of Long Ago

Sweet Evalina.
Way down j^ln^the valley where the Illy

mountains ne'er

The®or?rt^ ""'e dove,
iovt valley, the girl that I

11 Chorus:
Sweet Evalina, dear'Evalina.

never, never die

1  Evalina,I My love for you can never, never die

me^nk" ̂  ®he Is

"chVek-"
^  curls hangs her Iraven-black hair.And she never requires perfumery there. I

Evalina and I one evening in June

m?on: the light of the
The planets all shone, for the heavens

were clear,

beart, oh most
mightily queer.

Three years have gone by and I've not
^  ,, got a dollar—Evallna^stlU lives In the green, grassy

am fated to marry her never,
i 11 love her, l m sure, for ever and ever.

Sweet Sue. Just You,
Ev'ry star above
Knows the one I love—
Sweet Sue. Just you.

And the moon up high
Knows the reason why—
• Sweet Sue, it's you.
No one else it seems
Ever shares my dreams.
And without you, dear.
I don't know what

I'd do.
In this heart of mine
■you live all the time—

Sweet Sue. just you.
Sent in by Miss Jeannett Straatman.

Deer Park. Wash.

FeffST O'NelL
1 Peggy O'Nell was a girl who could tteal

Any heart, anywhere, any time,
Now I'll put you wise, botv you'll reoog-

nize
This wonderful girl of mine.

CHORUS.
If her ^eycB are as blue as akles,

That's Peggy O'Nell:
If she's emiling all the while,

That's Peggy O'Nell.
, If she walks like a sly little rogue.

If she talks with a cute little brogue;
I Sweet personality, full of raacallty.

That's Peggy O'NelL

I Everything's planned for e wedding eo
grand, .

Id the spring. 1 will bring her the ring,
And aomowhere in town, we'll settle down.

And all through the day I'll sing.
—Chorus.

ISeaottfnl Katy.
Jimmle was a soldier, brave and bold,
Katy was a maid with hair of gold.
Like an act of fats.
Kate was standing at the gate
vt'^atchlng all the boys on dress parade.
Jlmmie with the girls was .lust a gawk.
Stuttered overy tlmo ho tried to talk.
Still, that nishi at eight.
He was there ut Katie's gate.
Stuttering to her tliie love-sick cry.

CHORUS.
K-k-k-Katy, beautiful Katy,

You're the only g-g-g-girl that 1 adore.
When Che m-moon shines over the cow

shed
I'll be waiting at tho k-k-k-kltehen door.

No ono over looked so nice and neat.
No one ever was so cute and sweet,
That'e what Jimmle thought.
When the wedding ring he bought.
Now he's off to Franco tho foe to meet;
Jimmlo thought he'd llko to take a chanco
To see if he could make tbe kaiser dance; '
Stepping tO; a tune, all about the silvery |

moon, I
This is what they hear in far-off France.

Chorus. I

Seeing Nellie Borne.
In the eky bright stars glittered.

On the bank the pale moon shone;
And 'twas from Auut Dinah's quilting

party
Z -was seeing Nellie home.

CHORUS.
I was seeing Nellie home.
I was seeing Nellie home.

And 'twas from Aunt Oinab's quUtinr
party

I was seeing Nellie home.

On my trm a soft hand rested,
Bested light as ocean foaih,

And 'twas from Aunt Dinah's quiltini:
party

I was seeing Nellie home.

On my lips a whisper trembled.
Trembled till it dared to come.

And 'twas fro|n Aunt Dinah's quilting
party

I was seeing Ncilte home.

On my life new hopes were dawnins.
And those hopes have lived and grown,

And 'twas from. Aunt Dinah's. quilting
party

.  Z was seeing Nellie home.

Bent in by Maxson Wood. Gerome,
Wash.

11 Cielito Lindo. .
^ ^•ohderfiil garden.K^-.S3-''',!?TS5,'°SKr

wh- I'P'' heaven beautiful
der'fSif

And brought me a maiden beautiful
Refrain:

I Garden of love
. imautiful heaven
I Where rainbows bend
I To one happy end V

lEeautiful heaven[S Tif^rtd^^fin^^r: ̂ i"cfe
That "eautiful roses.i^Twas theS S splendor

"not fStV
°"®® ^ remember,

wim wilt. ? tenderWho waits in my heaven beautiful.
lildahS,' •Johnson. Spirit Lake,

(Boy): Angela Mm.
we" endlessRfloii ^ 'he skies were gray;Seemed all wrong to be so friendless

(Girn? ° ''°® e®'"® "y way
'' found me.PoT heart with bliss;.1?'"' e'''ns around meAnd then you softly whispered this:

I  CHORUS.
!  e^'e my angel dear.The J'peavens^sent you down to me from
Angela mla, you are my euldine stnr
Ynn'ri?'^i(£ ^sdonna that I honor and'loveI  the sunshines In all its spfeif;

I, And I surrender each time you smile
are L^swUd now^Ancpi »h tor Angela mia,1 Angel, thankful for Angela mia. ,

Sent In by Ml.-is Fern Kennedy, Spokane.

"rSrf®';'. T'" ""member tho song,sfv/rf'i was popular. several years ago. Mrs. N. F. Burton
Home. Idaho, submittedthe eons recently for publication.

author of thopoem, Ma and the Auto."

Doris, Doris!

know^ vlilasa maiden. lltUe did she
»"• -O--

i.n'i around wlllinfflyT., 4^?^ d have been bound

j  CHORUS,i Doris, Doris, Oh. how I love thee.
See me at thy feet.

!  i^oris, Doris couW you but lovs me.
JJfo would be complete.Lor e Doris stars bright above thee.

,, my pleading too.Why then tarry, come let us marry.
Dearest Doris, do. •

Time -tt-enc on and simple Doris, learned
a thing or two. •'

Day by day l found my loved one, harder
atill to woo.

Other suitors oft were seen by her side
where 1 bad been.Flirting v,;lth my village queen. I heard
her pleading too.—Chorus.

Fortune smiled upon hep father la the
marts of trade:

mad^^^ speculation he a million
Taking from hia bank account, gold and

bonds In large amountBought for her a foreign count wh«
ecorned her wiii!,- r prayed.—Chorus



Jpanle With the Lirht Bronn Ilalr;
|I dream of Jesnle with the light brown|
I  hair.
iRorne like i vapor on the colden air. ,
II see her tripping where the brightl

streams plavi
Gay as the daisies along her way.
.\tany are the fond notes her merry voicel

I  would pour. I
lEchoed by. the birds in the stove, o'erl
I  and o'er, I
■ Ah; dream of Jeanle with the light brownl
I  hair. I
lAfloat like a vapor in the soft summer air.l

II long for Jeanle with the da? dawn sihile.L
[Radiant with gladness, warm with win-l

nlng guile.
I hear her melodies attuned tp lov^ ,
Warm as the sun lighting heaven above.I

I sigh for Jeanie when the daylight fades, I
Hour when the shadows haunt the dewyl

glades, I
And when the stars adorn the midnUhtl

skies
I view the light as her own dear eyes.

Sail A1ode> Silvery Moon.

Sail along, silvery moon,
Sail along lovers' lane.
Sail along, silvery moon,
To my love again.
In the glow of your light.
Let me see her tonight:
Once again hold her tight,
Down in lovers' lane.
Two blue hearts will seem lighter
As we stroll >and in hand.
The whole world will seem brighter,
You understand,
Sail alone, silvery moon,
Sail along lovers' lane.
Sail alone, silvery moon,
To my love again.

Sent In by Doris Huffman. Leonla. Ida-
lip: Mrs. Marie A. Snyder. Weippe. Idaho:
Elaine Hariman, Spokane; Janet Lorr.aine,
Swanbeek, R, f. D. 4, Spokalne.

"A Sail Boat in the Mnoniigbt.

A sail boat in the moonlight and you
Wouldn't that be heaven, a heaven lust

I  for two?
I A soft breeze on a June night and you.
' What a perfect setting for letting dreams
I  come true.
[A chance to sail away to Sweetheart bay.
'Beneath the stars that shine:
IA chance to drift with you.
iTo lift your tender lips to mine:
iiThe things, dear, that I Ions for are .few.

I Just give me a sail boat in the moonlight
and you,

Sent in by Mrs. Levena E. Roll. Deer'
Park. Wash.

The Desert Song. .
I My desert is waiting.
Dear, come there with me.
I'm longing to teach you
Love's sweet melody.
I'll sing a dream-song to you.

[Painting a picture for two,

REFRAIN.
Blue heaven and you and I.
And sand kissing a moonlit sky.
A desert breeze whlsp'ring a lullaby.

I Only stars above
To see I love you.
Oh, give mo that night divine
And let my arms in yours entwine.
The desert song calling,
Its voice enthralling

1 Will make you mine.
Repeat chorus.

Good Night, Little Girl ef My Dreams.
I'm always'blue when I whisper to you.
Good night. little girl of my dreams.
Though we're apart, you'll be with me,

sweetheart.

Good night, little girl of my dreams.
I know that I'll bo dreaming of you..
Dreaming 'Uiat you love me
And that I love you. ^ •
Kiss me and then,, till we meet agam.
Good night, little girl of my dreams.

Sent in by Miss Jessie Campbell, MulUn.
I Idaho.

"Tnii're the Only Star In M.r Blue Heaven."
You're the only star in my blue heaven.
And you're shinglng just for me:
You're the only star in my blue heaven.
And in dreams your face I see.

I You're the guiding light that brightens
up the night.

Until you come in sight my heart Ms
lonely: *

■ You're the only star in my blue heaven,
won re shining just for me

Feather Your Nest.

Oh, sweetheart mine, it's wedding time.
The whole world seems to say,

The summer days are fading.
Into lovb land let us stray.

Birds sing merrily-
High up in each tree,

And. sweetheart, they sing messages
Just for you and me.

CHORUS.

The birds are humming, "Go feather your
nest."

Tomorrow's coming, so feather your nest.
It's time for mating, no use hesitating,
The parson is waiting.
He knows just whether it's best.
In a home for two, love, .together we'll

rest.
Where only true love can weather the test
Don't be delaying, the organ la playing.
The whole world is saying. "Go feather

your nest."

Your heart is beating peacefully
When friends are fond and true.

The world is filled with gladness when
The one you love loves you.

Mountains or the sea over we may roam,

The path that leads to love, sweet love,
Leads to home, sweet home.

Over the Garden Wall.

I Oh, my love stood under the walnut tree. I
Over the garden wall.

I She whispered and said she'd be true to |
me,

Over the garden wall. '
[She'd beautiful eyes and beautiful hair.
I She was not very tall, so she stood on a|

chair.
I And many a time I've kissed her there.

Over the garden wall.

CHORDS.

I Over the garden wall, the sweetest girl i
of all.

[There never were yet such eyes of jet.
And you may bet I'll never forget •

I The night our lips and kisses met.
Over the garden wall.

I Bub her father stamped and her father]
raved,

Over the garden wall.
[Like an old, mad man he behaved

Over the garden wall.
I She made a bouquet of roses red.
iBub as soon as 1 pooped up my head
[He gave me a bucket of water instead

Over the garden wall.

[One day I jumped down on the other side]
Over the garden wall.

[Bravely she promised to be my bride
Over the garden wall.

[But she screamed in a fright, "Here's fp.-j
ther Quick I

II have the Impression he's bringing
stick!"

[But 1 got the impression of half a brick]
Over the garden wall.

I But where there's a will there is always]
a way.

Over the garden wall.

[There's always a night as well as a day. I
Over the garden wall.

|We hadn't much money, but weddings
were cheap,

|Sn while the old duffer was snoring aslerp
[with a lad and a ladder she managed loj

creep
Over the garden wall.

Little Girl Dre.sscd in liliie.
I fell in love with a pretty little girl;
Her name I do not know.
I meet her In the evening wherever I

may go.
She wears a white lace handkerchief.
Its marked with "T and U."

when I see her.
The little girl dressed in blue.

REFRAIN.
Oh. .she drives me almost crazy.
I don't know what I'll do
"1 can't find the pretty little girl t
That I saw dressed in blue,
ph. she almost drives me crazy.
I don't know what I'll do .

"""y little girl,
The little glri dressed in blue.

I met her on the street one day! . '
She looked at me so shy.
And when my horses saw her.
They both began to fly.
•piey ripped and reared so badly scared.
-And down the street they flew,
Until they passed the pretty little gIrL
Tlie little Kirl dressed in blue.

If I can find out where %he lives.
And where she does belong,
IJI tell to her the story, J
The burden of my song; ...
And if I can not find her. my heart will

break in two.
If I can't find that pretty little girl,
The little girl dressed in blue.

Sent In by Woddie Day, Kellogg. Idaho. ,,

Fools Rush In.

I Fools rush In where angels fear to tread,I
j.^nd so 1 come to you. my love.
iMy heart above my head.

I Though I see the danger there.
If there's a chance for me.
Then I don't care.

Fools rush in where angels never go
But wise men never fall in love,
So how are they to know?

; When we met I felt my life begin,
!So open up your heart,
I And let this fool rush in.

Sent in by Mavis Stackhouse, Coeur
d'AIenc, Idaho.

Anxwpf io Blue Eyes.

[Dear, you sa.v that tonight you've bccnj
dreaming

Of the blue eyes you rfnce loved so dear, I
And they say that for years you've been|

scheming [
For a way that would help you hide those}

tears,

You remember the night that we parted
By the cabin at the end of the lane,

[When we kissed and you left me broken-j
hearted,

[And said that we'd never meet again.

CHORUS.

I And at last you have proven true. my|
darling.

[And you knew all the time you were|
wrong.

I For those unkindly words that were|
spoken,

[Dear, you'll find that the answer's in thls|
song.

[Now the cold, wicked world may turn|
again.st you.

[But you'll find that your blUe eyes arc|
the same

I As they were on the night when we|
paried

By the cabin at the end of the lane.
[For the link in the chain all's been]

broken.
It was only just a tittle careless strain.

I And we'll keep It forver, won't a
darling?

I And promise that it'll never be again.

Sent In by Mrs. Clyde Copeland. Spokane.

Love and a Dime.
I We've got love and a dime.
[We Just found it in time.
[We've got dreams of love
I Living on two nickels
[ With the sun up above
1 We've got plenty of time

Ib2 I'u® syncopation.I Rhythm and rime.
got that spring and ev'rything.

I We ve got love and a dime.
[Oh, we've got that song. i
In fact we've got just what It takes to

J  get along. , '
[We've got so much of such and such.
IS . can we go wrong?[Certainly we've our share
lOf ev'rything, ev'rywhere.
II love you and you're not fickle.
[Youve got five cents and
(I've got a nickel.
[We've got love and a dime.

It Can't Be Wrong.

Wrong, would it be wrong to kiss.
Seeing X feel like this.
Would it be wrong to try?
Wrong, would It be wrong to stay
Here in your arms this way.
Under this starry sky?
If it is wrong.'
Then why were you sent to me.
Why am I content to Be
With you forever?
So when I need you so much
And I have waited so long.
It must be right,
It can't be wrong.

Sent in by Roberta SchuEsman, Garfleic

COME TO ME.

By S^t Essick.
Come to me when day is done;
Or when morning tints the rose,

Daytime spent,-or .iust begun,
Dews of morn, or night's repose.

Come when veins like rivers run;
And the lovellght in your eyes

Is like summer, when the sun
Warms the earth, and thrills the

skies.



I Lore B Lad.

I love ft lad. oh, my. so bad,
But I won't tell you his name, ,
Some girl might know my darkins beau'
And cut me out of him.
He's just my pet now, you may bet,
Hovec, ain't he nice.
He's tall and straight and just so neat
And he and I will splice.

CHOEtfS.

He'f the only fellow I ever had.
He's the only one I ever 'spect to get.
He's the Idol of my heart.
My dark eyed, curly headed net.

We often walk and have a talk
And he tells me things so sweet.
His arm Is strong, his cheek is warm.
And my joy Is quite compiete.
He's vowed hat he will marry me
When the clover is in bloom.
So we want you all on us to call
In our happy rural home.

Chorus.

Sent In by Mrs. Hudson Fullmer. Ro
salia. Wash.

Just Oao tilrl.

1 I'm in' love with a swoet little girlie,
1  Onlv one. only oi^e;
I meet her eaoh morning quito early.
Rain -Of Hun. rain or eun.

To work wa RO walking together
\  Ytief AS cav as can
1 We're truly two birds of a fcatlier,

That one little girl and me.
CHORUS.

tnv DO'ari.

Run or rain, she la .iuat the aarae.
I'll be happy forever -with Juat one girl.
We're old enough—Plenty—to marry.

anU I* sho and I.
She's ctghleen and I will be twenty

Tlx/ ATid b^'e by and by*
'T^ true -we are scarce as to money.
What care we. what care 7^'®-

Tlmre are only two fUea In the honey.
That one little girl and me.

I Dnn't Know Wiiv.

I All day long you're r.-sklne me
\  What I see in you.
I All clay long I'm answering.

But what good does it do.
II have nothing to expialn.

I Just love you, love you,
i And I'll tell 'Ok okoo again.

I don't know why I love you like I do.
I  tS 1.; S;in.e»udo,|
Itjio only time you hold me is when wercj
II don't ku'ow^wby I love you like I do.

I don't know why, but I d^.

Sent in by Maxinc Peek. RitavUlc^^a^

You're ns Welcome n» the Flowerp In 3Ioy-

^elw my duddy
I heard my dear old mother wyi

Ton'ra ae welcome ae the
And we love you in the same old
Wva been waiting for you ^y by day,
you're as welcome as the floWrs In May
T Araam'd I saw my sweetheart Bess,^ And^nce again we Plffd our.lov;
T llsten'd to her low, eweot >o®-
The mooit was shining from &bova

Then we talked of happy
ind the day that I left my home heart-
Mv thou'ghts are many miles away;! long to'^bear my sweetheart say.

CHORUS. _ . . ^

tErra"a

Swpflhrnrl 0arUnr.

There's a Hsht In your eyc.-s, sweethesrt
And makes all the ,^'ri!riine

in the sky. sweetheart v.
When the morning steals>'Tis the love light shining for ^orne one,
And I'm wondering lust who it couia oe,

my darling.
There's a light in your eyes, sweetheart
Tell me,''"daklng, IV^ shining for me.

sweetheart darling.

Sent in by Freda Imogene McNeill. Spo
kane,

Fridc of the Ball.

Fancv could picture no grander sight. I
'Twas a fairy scene; o'er all she reigns;

like a queen. , .
Envied by all when she waltzed with me.]
Happy then was 1; happy moments;

seemed to fly. . , li
1 held her hand tenderly, gliding through I

the hall , ,, . „ '
TVith this fair one, pride of the ball.

CHORUS.
Proudly she reigns like a queen upon her

Cheeks that were flushed like a rose in
heaven grown. ,

Graceful and fair, she was loved and
wooed by all. .. ... .

She stole my heart, the pride of the ball.

Slowly we stole from the surging crowd
To the garden fair; then I asked U I

might dare? , , .
Gently her graceful head she bowed.
One word, "Yes. was all. I won her heart.
The pride of the ball.
Sent in by M. M. Ramsey, Spokane.

I  AValkin' My Baby Back Home.
Icce. it's great,

'in am,"overlwf'i;'o''lonk''hamoniatn' a song.
8^vll'goTyTnl ?h?y°%\e me tb. eye.
° alkiu- my baby back home.
I We stop for a

'^';;^d ^.l;u1gies%\r"?«d to my chest.
l^;p^dn?/aV.«'nIget

;  k"s.'then T"on"Ue again.
' Welkin' my baby back homc._

Waikln' h-' the ph-r.

There's dew upon the ground
I And not a soul in sight;
fSur'rm me't'lSN'oSon. Ihe,. lonl.hl:
I hear a distant sound.
II see a far-off light;

a.™

I The murm'rln' waters say
1 There's no lime to delay.
1 So hurry on your way. ray friend.
If you don't get there soon
mrere may not be a moon
iTo guide you to that happy end,
iMy heart Is rldin' high.
iMy blues have taken flight,
li'm walkin' by the river »h»rji tnnlsht
•Csuse I'm meetin' some one there tonight.

I  ̂ver of Tbee.

U,vcr of thee I'm fondly
iThy gentle voice mildly beaming-
Ib'-'o'.xf
4  and drear: . . j cberlsh, .

thee. CHORUS.

can 1 where'er I may be.'SiyTiS 5?e'cmlfgSver of thee.
Ever of thee when sad^and^lg'tcly-^^^^^
Wand'rlns joved thee onl', ...

thee.

Won't You Be My .Swerthoarl?
I "Won't you be my sweetheart? 1 love youl
Be my little .sweetheart, cjcr true. I

II Isten to mv pleadings, do. I Pi ay.Be m mtle sweelheart^ don't say nay.

Long years have passed syice swlnglnglLong ,ye«-s^ blossoms white.
I She's waiting In ihe^ garden neath the
U wdSSr.r'llS'.'.'ffil ..ar h.r, h.rj

sweet song of old.—cnorus.

1 Old grandma In the orchard, tells stories.
With WilUe'perched on one knee, tllc^oth-

I  er holding Ruth; , ,
And grandpa, bending «« ̂ em is Hpm _ ,

mine tunes that throng. •
With memories of happy years, be s stet-
'  ir.g the same sweet song.—Chorus,

A Little White Gardenia.

In I should bring you jewels rare.
So dazzling and beyond compare-
iThe luster in your eyes would put them
1  all to shame. , ' .
iThe olferlng of love I bring.
I Is Just a very little thing—
IA simple souvenir.
I Thai's far. far more sincere.

I Pot ̂ 'brtng' « HtUe wblte gardenia
Ias refreshing as a day in May—
lYou may wear it if you care or toss it
lif voiT^look into this white gardenia.
iThere^ a message there I dare notphai I'U let this mtlc white gardenia
lwho"°knows? Tomorrow we may be to-
I  gether. or so far apart.
iTake this token of my love—
Icberish It and keep It close ^o yourJieaTt.
Iff our paths should ever cross—again-

lAoridcnlly or by fate's design—
lif you -wear a little white gardenia,
Iril know you are mine.

|_Sci,t In by Elsie L. Nelsen, Hamilten,
Mont.

■^waa <iown In^EhfnS'ow where violets
And uU%SitiStlmo was fresh and

I And thrbrrd. bv the Ih'ooklet their awoetWhdrf^'"tVeV"'my ; darling Daisy
Deane.

CHORUS:
hnew thco 'o« th®«-
ftf^^ncmoi^y i« evor fresh and creen.I Tl^ouVh the s'^eet buds ihny wither
Peane. '

Her eyes .sn-eet and tender, the violet;-
\nd"a^Vntrer" form -was bcver' eeen;With her brown silken trcfsea and check,^
TheJl^waa'nonfTike, my darllns Daisy

Deane.—Chorus.

The brtKht riowere have faded, the young
\ncl''a^lavk^ctoud''hovor■8 o'er the scene;

l.'or the death auKeS took her and left n.c-
For'mv°lo?t'''oii<<,-: my dnrtinjt Daisy

l.teajie.—Chorus.

;  .)h. down In the meadow T still love to
-VVhcTTtlfo'younK Kraas Krows so fresh I

Jsut tllVbrfght'Eolden vision of springtime
Iwith the Uower.s and my darling Daisy

I>oivn('.—Chorns.

I  Bluebirds in the Moonlight.
iThere are bluebirds in the moonlight.Imy idel, bluebirds in the moonhght.
E'.£'K.'!«"ifLS'a\su«o.,
I  hoo! hoo!
Who is the

iThftt/^ what you vc done 10 ,
'There are bluebirds In the moonlighLI silly Idea, bluebirds in the moonligh.l|ut%ffi how I feel when I'm with you.

Sent in by Mrs. Earn Staples. Mullan.
Ildaho.

1 Promise Tou.
1 promise you with heart sincere;
That 1 will always love you, dear.
And when you need me. I'll be near-
I promise you.

I promise you I'U. build e shrine
Where we will keep our love divine
Until the very end 'of time:
I promise you.

CHORUS.

With new dawn I awaken,
I realize my chances Increase
To keep the vows I have taken
So your joys will never cease.

I promise you your heart will sing
In what will seem eternal spring;
I win give you everything.
I promise you.

Bent in by Miss Laura Bircher, Marcus.
11 Wash.

"You're the Only Star In My Biiic iieaven
I You're the only star in my blue heaven,
'And you're shining Just for me:
I You're the only star in my blue heaven,
'  .\nd In dreams your face 1 see. . , . ̂ ,
; You're the guiding light that brightens
I  up the night, • • . . ,. 1
Until you come in sight mr -heart l8[

I  lonely;
Ivou're the only -star in my blue heaven
iAnd you're shining just lor me.

Mrs. Frank Perraro. Sandpoint. Idaho.



Pretty Baby.

You ask me why I'm always teasln? you:
You hate to have me call you "Pretty

baby."
I really thousht that I was pleasing you
For you're just a baby to me.
Your cunning little dtaples and your curly

hair:
Your baby walk and baby talk and baby

stare;
Your baby smile makes life worth while.
Y'ou're just as cute as you can be.

CHORUS.
Everybody wants a baby.
That's why I'm In love with you, pretty

baby, pretty baby.
And Td like to be your sister,
Brother, dad and mother, prety baby,

pretty baby.
Won't you come and let me rock you in

my cradle of love
And we'll cuddle all the time. Oh
I want a levin' baby and It might as well

be you.

Pretty baby of mine.
Your mother says you were the cutest kid;
No wonder, dear. I'm wild abouf's'ou.
And all the cunning things you said end

did
I love to fondly recall
And just like Peter Pan, it seems you'll

always be
The same sweet, cunning, dimpled dear to

me.

And that Is why I know that-1
Will always love you best of' all.

(Repeat chorus.)

Sent In by Miss Arlalnc Boyk, Daven-
I port. Wash.

The K.TVinci'' Paiishler.

Up In the mornlnc early,
Ju.st at the break of day.

ilStraining the milk In the dairy.
Driving the cows away:

ISwecplng the Iloor.s in the kitchen.
Making the beds upstairs

I Washing the breakfast dishes.
Dusting the parlor chairs. ,

Ifeedlng the geese and turkeys.
Hunting the eggs In the barn

iFccling the turnips for dinner.
Spinning the stocking yarn

I Spreading the whitening dlnen.
Down by the bushes below;

[Ransacking every meadow
Where the red strawberries grow.

Darning the holes in the stockings
Churning the snowy cream:

Washing the pails and the strainers
Down by the running stream;

Scraping the wooden ladle.
Making the pumpkin pies

iJogglng the little one's cradle.
Driving away the flies.

Graceful in every motion.
Music In every tone,

i Beauty In form and feature.
Thousands would covet to own;

I Cheeks that rival spring roses,
Teeth the whitest of pearls

'Give roe a blithe country maiden.
These are the go-ahead girls.

Sweethearts and Wives.

Mid the smiles of bright-eyes lassies
And the sight of dear old friends,

Mid the merry clink of glasses
In some Jolly chorus blends,

At a cheerful little party '
With a kind and genial, host.

Oft wlth'voices strong and hearty
Have you joined in this,-old' toast.

CHORDS.

Sweethearts and wives, sweethearts anc
wives, V-

Girls arc' the joy of all our lives.-
When pre'tty Hps kiss, ob my what bliss.
Who can resist the darlings.

[standing here I see before me
Dear old friends I've known for years.

[Though you're not all married surely.
You all love the little dears.

Troubles shared are easier carried,
Wedded life's the happier lot,

[Some who are single wish they'd married.
Some who are married, wish they'd not.

[Adam soon, came to decide ■
He must his lonely life relieve, '

[Who can tell where you or Td be
But for his fair sweetheart Bve?

[Now it follows but no laughter
Prom this gospel truth evince.

[Man came first and woman' after,-
She's been-.after him ever, since. ••••

[Let cold cynics rave at woman, t
They're but Ill-conditioned churls.

[Be assured that man is no man
Who has never cared for girls.

[May- we love and oft caress them.
They're the sweetmeats of our lives,

iThen let's toast the girls, God bless them.
First our sweethearts, then our wives.

Bent in by Mrs. Hudson Fullmer, Ro
salia. Wash.

I Have Eyes.

I have eyes to see with.
But they see only you. ^ ,

For you have eyes that put the very stars ]
to shame. ,

I have lips to sigh with
What #lse am I to do.
When you have lips that catch my very |

soul to flame.
Tonight you're near to me
In a light bright as day.

But you're so dear to me
1 could see you even miles away,

I have eyes to see with,
And yet when we're apart.

I close my eyes
And see with my heart.
Sent in by Miss Laura dircher, Marcus.

Wash.

"Wfth All My Heart."

With all my heart,
1 say I love you dearly:
-For I am yours, sincerely, ,
With all my heart.

With all my heart.
Without a why or wberefor.
You're the one I'll always care for.
With aU my-heart.

CHORUS.

And If I were lyrical.
1 would write a sons-
Telling of the miracle.
Tlie day you came along.

And every nieht
Z ask the stars above you
To tell the world I love you
With all my heart.

Let the Beat of the World Go By.

Is the struggle and strife we find in this
life

Really worth while, after all?
I've been wishing today X could just run

away.

Out where the west winds call.

Is the future to hold Just struggles for
gold

While the real world waits outside.
Away out on the breast of the wonderful

Across the great divide?

CHORUS.
With some one like you, a pal good and

true,
I'd like to leave It all behind, and go

and find
Some place that's known to God alone

Just a spot to call our own.
We'll find perfect peace, where Joys never

cease,

Out there beneath a kindly sky.
We'll build a sweet little nest somewhere

in the west,
And let the rest of the world go by.

Stars of the Summer Night.

Stars of the summer night.
Far In yon azure deep,
Hide, bide your golden light.
She sleeps, my lady sleeps.
She sleeps, my lady sleeps.

Moon of the summer night.
Far down yon western steeps.
Sink, sink In silver light.
She sleeps, my lady sleeps.
She sleeps, my lady sleeps.

Dreams of the eummer night,
Tell her her lover keeps
Watch while in slumber light
She sleeps, my lady sleeps.

Sent in by Eugene Bovec, Spokane.

OId-l'«"'liiono(l Garden.

One summer da.v, I chanced to stray
To a garden of floWrs blooming wild,

It took 1110 once more, to the dear da.vs
of yore,

And ft spot that I loved as a child;
There wet^ the phlox, tall- holly-hocks,

Violets perfuming the- air.
Frail Ggiantlnes, shy columbines
And inarlgoids everywhere.

Chorus.

It was an old-fftshloned garden,
Just an old-fa'shloned garden.

But it cftrried me back
To that dear little shack

In the land of long ago.
1 saw an old-fashioned missus
Getting old-fashioned kisses.
In that old-fashioned garden, from an

olil-fns;iion-,1 haiu.

Tho luiliBls on the Sftud.
I Btrollcii dowo^by the seaside.

■  Where the wavelets klased the shore.
I Whoro t?m minbeania gaily dancing.

Heeded «ot tha ocean's roar.
My attention -was attracted.
To a place whero a dainty hand

I lied traced, in fancy
Her initials on the saai—Chorus.

Twas A. D. 3. and tho letter K,
I  Forever may they stand,
IJko diamonds treasured In my heart,

ThoBo,initials on tho sand.

NeJtt evening in the hall roon^

A-mlngtlng with the
: We met In tho mace of a

With a handkerchief in her hand,
My tlioughta went out to the place 1 »aa
Thoao^nltlals on tho sand.—Chorus.

Wo strolled out on the
Where the sea breeze gently blew.

: Where short hut fond acquaintance
Intci deepest friendship gre'w;

r could not help confessing
Mv faith In cupld's hand.

My hourt went out forever
To thcrt '.nitl-!.': on tlie sand.—Chorus.

Blueberry HUL

I Do you recall a year ago tonight?
I We stood and watched the golden sun de

scending—
[When love had Ju.st begun,
[why did there have to be an ending?
|Do you recall a year ago tonight?

CHORDS.
I found my thrill
On Blueberry hill.
On Blueberry hill.
When I found you;
The moon stood still
On Blueberry hill
And lingered until my dreams came true;

[The wlna in the willow played
[Love'.s sweet melody;
[But all of those vows we made
Were never to be:

[Though we're apart
[You're part of me still.
jPor you were my thrill
On Blueberry hill.

Sent in b? Lucille Scheuch, Sandpolnt,
[Idaho; Mrs. Claude Brundage, Red AI
camp. Athol, Idaho: Martva Messer. Mul-;
Ian. Idaho; Mrs. Frank Ferraro. Sand-i
point. Idaho; Marlcne Hankins, Wallace,!

[Idaho.

A Sf-oi'ry NlgJit for a, Jhimblr.

I i like a game of croquet
Or bowling o» tho groan;

I like a little boating
To puil 'against the stream.

But of all the games that Z love best

To fill pte with delight,
II like to take a rambjo

Upon a'Starry night.

CHORUS.

I starry.' night fof a ramble'
In a flQW'ry doll,

'ihrough ihs bush and bramble.
Kiss and never telL

[ Talk about your ^lathlne
Or sirolHng on the sands,

Or so'me unseen veranda
Whoru gentle sephyr f.ma,

Or going home in the morning, boy.
And very nearly tight

Could never beat a ramble
Upon a starry night.—Chorus.

i  like to take my sweetbsart,
"Of course you would,*' said he,

-Vijri softly whisper In her ear.
"Row dearly I love you!"

And when you picture to yourself
The scenes of euch delight

i'oti wimt .to take a ramble
Vpon a blurry night—Chorua.

;-?ome will choose veloeipede
.\iid otjvcra take a tlrivo

.And ^HJme Will aU and mope at home
Half dead and half alive.

, And some .will ohoose a etoamboftt,
,Vnd olhors even fight;

liiut I'll onjoy my ramble
Upon tt starry night.—Chorus.

.St," S Hui'diinge. Victor, Idaho; "Every
jupi'in.i,- at the gartl<^n gme." Mary L. Ben-
ii'gurvt Hushes, HamUion. Wont.; "Little

|n:e. AiAUi.



I T il i Two-Cent Stamp.
direction' her

r"'' '°stS. °"'the two-cent
rt?®rt^ the biue sea is rollinj

liirf rS^ a sentimental hint.
|Thafs^f"fh«"/®-?'"' ®® stroilinB,In2? isn-t out of print

affection,
r'" stamp® ^he two-cent

Once Upon a Dream.

ItIic nignt was heaven:
I Tlie sky of blue.
The wind was sighing,

[The lights turned low.
I saw a vision, there In the blue.

1 And 80 I came to dream of you.

,  CHORUS. .
I We met once upon a dream x.
I We kissed and your heart beat close to
I  mine.
ITliOugh that was long ago
II can see you still in the ®^ter-glow.
1 Lonely are the arms that held you then.
Darling, will we ever meet again?

I There in that thrill supreme
1 That we came to share
Once upon a dream.

My Horses Ain't Hungry.
My horses ain't hungry, they wont eat

They larrm'not worthy to enter your]
.  door.

I know they don't like you. but why do I
YOU knSw I^®'your Polly, you know I'm
I know °you'?rmy Polly, but I've not long
so go"uh^me. darling, we'll speed on

our way. '

Ye.s, I will go with you, you're poor. I am
1 It's your^ove I'm wanting, not sliver or
i we'll iMd our belongings, we'll drive till
ixo somTlffeabln. we'll call itourhome.
I hate to leave mamma, she treats me sol
But ru'do aaH Promlsed that Johnny ofj
So goodby,' dear mamma, we're leaving
we'll imfrrfeV on further and speed on our

way.

On the Banks of I.ovelight Bay.
Have you heard the story the good fairies!

tell
Of a haven of sweethearts and swains, i

Where everything's beaming in love's mys-j
lie spell, '

Where pleasure for all ever reigns. i
The welcome of lovelahds awaiting you j

there. '
Let's start on our Journey today. i

'Long the pathway of roses to realms rich j
and rare. '

To the kingdom where love finds the i
way. '

CHORUS.

Where the birds sing love's sweet melody
The world seems bright and fair,

And the rose of sweet simplicity
Is blooming over there.

Where I'll love you and you'll love me.
'Long silver sands we'll stray, i

'Neatli moonlight beams in golden dreams j
On the banks of Livelight bay.

We'll bask in the sunshine there all day]
long

And at twilight we'll wail for the moon. 1
Then whisper sweet nothings and sing the

old song
Of love's fairyland while we spo6n.

'Tis fairer than dreamland, at least I'm
told

By those who have been there for years I
And they're all so contented they never

grow old '
Where they've never known sorrow or i

tears.

"Precious Wife."

iniere are no words could express to you.
I  precious wife.
1 Just how much I appreciate your love.
I Foe you've been the most inspiring thing
j  in my life. ^ x x
I You're done as many kind deeds as there

are stars above.

CHORUS.

Precious wife, you've been my pal lor
many years

And it don't seem a day too long.
Precious wife, you've shared my sorrows

<  and my tears
And you've filled all those years with a

; I'm tb'ankful for your love, thankful lor
you so true;

I Thankful to God above I sllll have you.
Precious wife, you've been my pal for

ninny years
1 And ii don't .seem a day loo long.

You'd Be Surprised.

Johnny was bashful and shy.
Nobody understood why—
Mary lovcd him, , ,,
All the other girls passed him by.
Every one wanted to know
How Mary could pick such a beaul
"With a twinkle in her eye
She made this reply:

CHORUS.

He's not so good in a crowd
But when you get him alone.
You'd be surprised!
He isn't much at a dance,
But then when he takes you home.
You'd be surprised! , ^
He doesn't look like much of a lover
But don't judge a book by its cover-
He's got the face of an angel
But there's a devil in his eyel
He's such a delicate thing—
But when be stares in to swing—
You'd be surprised!
He doesn't look very strong
But when you sit. on his knee.
You'd be surprised!
At a party or at a ball
I've got to admit he's nothing at all. •
But in a Morris chair—
You'd be surprised!

Mary continued to praise ,
Johnny's remarkable ways—to the ladles—
And you' know advertising pays.
Now Johnny's never alone.
He has the busiest phonel
Almost ev'ry other day
A new girl will say—

CHORUS.

He's not so good in the house
But on a bench in the park—
You'd be surprised!
He Isn't much In the light
But when he gets in the dark—
You'd be surprised!
I know he lOOks as slow as the Erie

' But you don't know the half of it. dearie. I
He looks as cold as an Eskimo
But there's fire in his eyes.
He doesn't say very much
But when he starts Into speak—
You'd be surprised!
He's not so good at the start
But at the end of the week—
You'd be surprised!
On a -Street car or In a train
You'd think he was born without any brain |
But In a taxicab—
You'd be surprised!

Sent in by Velma Shaw ahd Dorothy j
Swinehart, Stites. Idaho, Rout 3.

Z, 1940.

Songs of Other Days
Sweet Bunch of Daisies.

Sweet bunch of daisies, oh. how dear to
me. ,

Ever I hear them whispering, love, of
thee.

"Whispering so gently In their silent theme
Of love's bright morning, now one sad

sweet dream. ,
CHORUS.

Sweet bunch of daisies,
Fresh from the dell.

Kiss me once, sweetheart.-
Daisies won't tell.

Give me your promise.
Oh. sweetheart, do.

Darling, I love you.
Say you'll be true.

Sweet bunch of daisies, treasured more
than sold,

Bring back to memory those dear, sweet
days of old.

When we together strolled through forests
green.

Gathering the daisies growing by the
stream.

Bent in by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kamtah.
Idaho.

Songs of Long Ago
She's a Latin From Manhattan,

She s a Latin from Manhattan, you can
tell by her "Manyana."

She s a Latin from Manhattan and not
Havana.

Tho" she does the rhumba for us, and
she calls herself Dolores.

She was in a Broadway chorus, known
as Susie Donahue.

She can take a tambourine and whack it.
But with her Its Just a racket,
Shes 8 "hoofer" from Tenth avenue.
She 5 a Latin from Manhattan, she's a

"Forty-second streeter,"
She s a Latin from Manhattan, Senorlta

Donahue.
Sent in by Mary Wahl, Spokane.

Bye. Bye. Blackbird.

Blackbird, blackbird, singing the blues all
day

Right outAide of my door.
Blackbird, blackbird, why do you sit andj

say
"There's no sunshine in store"?

All through the winter you hung around.
Now I begin to feel homeward bound.

Blackbird, blackbird, gotta be on my way.
Where there's sunshine galore. {

CHORUS. I
Pack up all my care and woe, here I go.

singing low. I
Bye bye, blackbird.

Where somebody waits for me. Sugar s
sweet, so is she.

Bye, Bye. blackbird, i
No one here can love and understand me.;
Oh, what hard luck stories they all.

Make my bed and light the light. Til ar-1
rive late tonight.

Blackbird, bye bye. 1

Bluebird, bluebird, calling me far away, j
I've been longing for.you; , I

Bluebird, bluebird, what do I hear you;
say? I

"Skle.s are turning to blue." \
I'm like a flower that's falling here |
Whore every hour Is one long tear. i

Bluebird, bluebird, this la my luc'sy day.;
Now mv dreams will come true. I
Sent in by Dorothy Nygren, Spokane. I

September in the Bain,
CHORUS.

I The leaves of brown came tumbling down.
I  remember?
i  In September, in the rain.
I The sun went out Just like a dying ember.

•That September, in the rain.
To every word of love I heard you whisper
The raindrops seemed to play a sweet

I  refrain. ,,, ,,,,
I Though spring is here, to n»e its sviu

September.
That September, in the rain.

Sent In by Hazel Manley. B. 5. Spokane.

Sleepy Rio Grande. -

Play that waltz again. Sleepy Rio Grande,
Let me dream of bright Spanish eyes.
Dreams that will never end.
Pale moon high above, night Just made

for love.
Let me hear those mandoline play
Sleepy Rio Grande.

Around me those memories come stealing.
Memories that linger with me yet.
1 hear a melody appealing, one I can

never forget.
Once more I seem to feel you near me.
Once more I hold you to my breast.
Soft music coming from the shadows.
Playing the song I love best.

CHORDS.

Play that waltz again. Sleepy Rio Grande,
Let me dream of bright Spanish eyes,
Dreams that will never end.
Pale moon high above, night Just made forj

love.
Let me hear those mandolins play
Sleepy Rio Grande.


